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Ireland.
Six mean have basa cammitted at Tuam;

Ireand, for trial for secret driliug.
Saveral impnisoued suspects bave beau

relaasad uncouditiouaily within the last
iaw.days.

hlight Hon. M. Forster, Chici Sacre-
tary for Ineiaud, repiying iu s latter ta
Messrs. Dickinson and Gavan relative ta
the imprisoued suspects sud Pavitt,
points out that the Coancian Act is nat ion
the puiîshmeut, put for the praveutian ai
outrages. Ha usys the relcase ai the sus-
pects would ha inmediatc if it conld ha
doue wtbout audangerng the public

peace. Ha asys aiso that the Land Act
miii hagiveuua fair trial. The stata aube
country may soon ha so improved as ta
'enable the Goverumeut ta releasa the sus-
pects, but as yci there are only parti-al

sin i iprovaunt. Outrages, biesasys,'
ana stilimaunt telaw la stll reslted,

and thane is stili an arganizad aystam ai
intimidation. He rejaîcas. that the Gov-
ernnuent isa enablçd ta reduca the number
of pisanens, but sys the stata ai the
country doas nat warrant s general liber-
atioli.

Right Hou. Mn. Forster bas writteu ta
the lnîsh Manufacturer' Conumittes,
offering £250 tawards the Exhibition
f und.

Mr. Edwand Oneer, Sassional Cramu Sa-
licitor ai the Oounty ai Armuagb, bas.becu
appoiuted Assistant Le gai Commissioner
udar the Land Act. X I. Greer bas an
extensive kuowledge ai Ulster.

Londan, Sept. 21.-Saver-tl mprisoned
suspectshave beau rcleaseducnio-
ally mithin the asat iaw days.

lhe Flying Columu bas complated two
hundrad vitius at Miicballstomuî. The
tenants, exccpt a dozen, paid' the rani
sud warc reinstatcd.

The Land Leagua ai Great Britain bas
passad a reýoution ai coudolcuce witb
Mis. Garfield.

A riot occrred la T4~ercurry au
Thnrsday an tbp occasion ai the release ai
Sheridan. The police mre stoned sud
the Chiai Constable seveneiy injured. The
police fired upon the cnowd, sud waundad
sevenai.

Thomuas Power O'Counor, the Rame
Rule member ai Paliamaut for Galway,
salis fan New York au Octaher 5tb.

1Parnell recived au ovation ai Publia
au Suuday au bis returu main Wicklow.
The people unborscd bis carriage sud
dragged k ta the Laud League rooms,
whene au addness was preseuteri ta hlm.

Great Brîtain.
Laondau, Sept. 29nd.-Tbe Pnincess

tanisgelias returned bers irom tbe coutn-
tinent. She is about ta make a'.veral
farewdil visits 'preVios ta ber departure
for Canlada.

The stary ia brougbt b y a apy froun
Herat that the British sldiers who were
captured by.Ayoop Ksa fa rce lu the di-
ut o.ta Mawand encatnuter Nweres old
inta slavery.

Tunis.
The Frenchi papers are agau exiting

the ijatriotie reaeers by 'wild prophecies ai

Madame Elizabeth Tucher.

RELIGIQUS 0F THE SOIBÎY Or TRE SACEtED
HEART or1 JESUIS, WHO DEPARTED TEls
LIFE AT THE ACADEMY Or THE SACRED
HEART, NO. 1334 WALNUT STREET,
PEILADELPEIA, ON JULY 2ND, 1881.

On that men iorabie Saturday morniug
wheu 'tbe uews af the atternpted asýassin-
ation af ow, bonored Presiden t. cast a
~loom over the entire nation, filling evcry
loyal beart witb horrar,-anotber sad an-
nouncetr cnt (less widc.spread sud impor-
tant, it is truc), but fraugbt wltbal witb
tender sorowta many s lving fnlcud, was
whlspcrcd from hlp ta hip of the cblldrcu
of the Sacred lleart of Jesus and the clients
ai His aven immaculate Mothe.

"MADAME TUCKER ra DEAD!"
Simple but imprssive fact i Four litile

patbetic words which awake in bundreds
ai souls the pure8t, tenderest unemanies of
the grand aid religions, wha full of years
sud boly warks, bad passed in the early
dawn of that July unorning inta the'
mighty dawn of God's Eternity! Ou tbe
Fest ai the Visitation of aur Blcssed
Lady ta bier cousin, St. Elizabeth, in the
octave of the Festival af the Sscred Hleart
of Jesus, this valiant waman ý vbo bad so
long ard faitbiuiiy served tbe divine
ileart af Jesus sud the immaculate Ileart
of Mary, eiijayed, we trust, on bier happy
deatb-bed, a visit fro'n that great Mother
wbass presence glsddened of aid the soni
ai the ancient Elizabeth; sud tasted witb
the Baptîst the eutrancing delights that are
hidden for the elect in the benediction oi
the Sacredlleart ai aur Loni1.

Madame Elizabeth Tucker was a womau
possessed ai the rarest gifts ai nature sud
grue. dBorn lu London lu 1809 ai auaid suddistinguisbed family, ai which it
was hier hoast that it had never, throughont
ail tbe tempests ai royal' persecutian,
swerved iram the ancient faitb (bier father
even as a little boy at a Protestant college,
preferring ta live ou bread aud water, sud
endure the jeers ai bis beretical school-
mates, ratber tbau break bis abstineuce au
Fnidays sud Safnrday8, sud other day,
appoiuted by the CbnrJh)-Madame
Tncker was sent for bier educatiou ta
Amie-ùs, France, in wbicb clty she finally
eutered the Society ai the Sacred HIesît.
Petailed by bier supenlors ta Amenlea lu
1841, she spent several years at the Con-
vent at Msanbattauville, New York; sudl
iu 1847, corulug ta Eden Hall, near
HoIlmesburg, iu this cnty, was soon
aiter appouuted ta bie Supenior of that
convent, whicb is devotcd ta the educatîon
ai young ladies. It was there that as
buiît the haudsome chapel whîch, by bier
noble exertlans, was cansecrated as s
cburch (prabably ans ai the first cause-
crated in the diacese) by Arcitbishop
Hughes in 1851. After ulu e earsoaiself-

sari su ad frultini Jabor a, Edeu Hall
Madame Tucker was seut ta the couvent
ai ber Order at St. Louis, sud aiter re-
mnaiuig there until 1862 was lu that y car,
ta thes great joy oailber mrny fniends un
thi5 lacality, remnded ta Eden Hall once

ail ivho unite with, nie in spirit ta adore
Tbee. Voucbsafe, out of Tby great
c,0odness, ta hear and answer Luiùl

fo htoe monguuwfirstshýiall ndbe
Mortal lifi;. -Sweet HearÉ Of JeSuIS 1pour
inu her haart in bier deatb agoeuv Tine
inwarq' consolations;1 ta-e ber within Thy
sacred wouuds:. cleanse ber fram alstains
ln that fuinace of love, tbat su Thoun xnay-
est saon open. ta ber the- gates Of Tfiyeternal glory'the-re'ta ntercede withTheefor ailth,^, wha tarry yet iu this
land of exile !"

And wbeu, beside the grave of Motber
Tucker ini the aid cemetery at "Eden,"
fond mem >ry recails in tenderness and
tears the well reniembered voice enun-
catlng (as it only coula) that last pathetic
p rayer, the hearts of ber bereavcd chil-
dreu go up in anc pleadirg etition ta,

Jesu Lbruna. Virginum: Rild, [oe at the
feet of Our Ladv of Peors whonm she,
lîke St. Igniatius, loved so well the listen-
ing angels catch sucb words as thee :
0 Heart of Jeass who hast getir pour'd

Tby inward sweetnessi n iis dylug souI,
Take lier wthin Thy sacred wauuas, dlear

Lord!
And keep her spirit I l Ty sais contrai.

Cleaiise her iroas ev'ry staini, 0 Love divine!
]Deel)Inli urh nace af Thy glowing HearL;

Tliose gates ofglcsry whicb, eternal shine
Before ber happy vision, rend apart!

That tbere, rees ram pain aud sad regret,
Thy Eeart's best treasýures sue xnay, ýease-

less, siare;
And intercee for ail «wha tarry yet,

Poor exiles in a land ai sin aud care!
E. (1. D.
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"THIE THUNDEREIL" ÀMQINï4 US.

Mr. Walter, M. P., las the praprietor af
that organ of Cockuey opinion wbich is
supposed by the innocent Landoner ta
make the warld tremble. TIis organ bas
been surnamed "The Thuinderer" býcause
it neyer thunders, but always mildly re-
fiects the opinion of tbe winnlnga side.
It kicks sametimes, but always w heriits,
mnan is down. It used ta be beld lu res-
pect outside of Landau but, since the
telegram bas-came into general use, the
"provinces" disregard the Valcýe, and tbeir
journalists have learned ta thinli for
tbemsei t es.

Mr. Walter bas came amougst us ; and,
af course, a rpeettv of the Ilerald
rushies ta meet bim sud, ou beuded kees,

t otdwu kils oracular utterances.
"WeuI pe my lips, let naoilog bar,"

It was a taucbiug ight ta ses the0 meetingz
between this; truly great Britan snd tbeé
humble Herald mau whase proprietor may
yet succecd la hiring tbe uncle ai a lord
ta "lshake 'em up." The Herald inau,
haviug reverentially reflected that the
Loudouler might have been a Russian or a
Prussian, or eveinauAmnean, but that
lie was au Englisýhman, permitted himself
ta be averconue with admiraton sud fear.

drunkards. They bave curne williug to be
heuwers of wood and drawers of water in a
foreigsi landI, rather than ta suifer, like
paupers. in their own-rather than tu have
their crusts dolai out by a tyraunical land-
lord, and every extra rzDtata lun a good
ýeaisan made an excusie for auil icrease aof
r'ent.

ir. Walter, in bis ligbt, airy, carelezs
way-he is accustomed to Settling the
affairs of the warld-deciares that there la
l'et a particle of truth in the impression
of the Irish that they are the mausto

pesdpole ou the face of the earth.
Itis trucethat tbey have anly of late be-

gun ta recover from penal lw hc
would have disgraced ilussian adminis-
tration in Poland1. It is true th ,t very
late]y they paîd tithes, under the pienalt'y
of the law, ta support a religious establisll-
meut whicb they regardai as heretical.
It is true that to-day' they wvorsbip in 'uchouses of God as tfiey have raised, whbiie
the chur-ches bmilt by their forefathers are
in the bauds of foreign intruders. It is
true that their cries of bunger are uLnheard
in England, which vbaked their industries,
exiled their sons, made thern beggars, that,
rents migbit flow the more quickly toward
absenltee lanidiords and evorpora;ions lu
London; deprived themn of every right of
humnan beings-even of tha.t of ýsef-dle-
fence; whlch gives theni the Coercion Bill,
and offers them blf a loaf wheu they ask
for their rights. Ail this is true; aud yet
thlis CJockney journaliste wha would gauge
Eterniity by tie sound of Bow Bèlis, ad
wbo patroniizeýs the world iu bis stupid
and bovine way, teils us that the Irish
would bc happy if they dld flot drink-
that oppression us xmagunary; that famine
is imaginary; that ei1eliagiuary. 11e
would bave us boelieve that Home Rule is
a phiantasm of mania-a-yotu, sud that
Emnaucipiatioin and the Land Billex

bavting ols tbrowu ta a nation wblcb,>haig delirium tremens, dreamed she
needed theml'

"It's a curions tblng," cuntiuued Mr.
Wal.ter, iu that condescendlng mnanrier
wh-ich is traditional iu the Times' office,
Mr. Pelane ha ving learued it fromn Lord
Palmerston, "thaýt when the Irishi corne
here they give an open lie ta their pre-
viously-declarcd predilection for agricult.
ural pur-suits. They don't like ta become
farmrers, but loaf about the big townis,
keep wbiskey shape, snd do everything
else but farmn. On inuy last trip ta Axunea
I met two Lincolushire farmers who had
doite very well in Iowa. They had cmn-

eployed Germaris, Panles, Swedes, Irishien
>-all nationalities-as agricultuiral labor-

ers, aud the only cries, tbey taid mie, with
whom they really had trouble were the
Irish."

What hu ve the Enlish landiords left

)an,

its treasury-, andi3 ladisbursed bv il
cr.Then1 1unalunatters affectiný

ceuneficiary fuud, lu the nature ai ti
theý Supreme Coucil imt be the
arbitraton. It will not permit Ca
Michigan or Pentsylvanla ta asses
anc ýyatem sud New York toa sass
anather; sud it la the onily bady h

ý awcr ta correct sncb 'an cvii.
ranches are lu doubt about the con

tion ai a law, tbey ahould spply
afilcers ai the Grand Cauncil, aud
the decisiori. Whseu grand aificers
doubt, tbey shonld apply ta the cý
af the Supreme (Coneil> and abid
decision. It f-, ony ressouable to e

bbXW.,A LLiSJU id
ai the country,"~
sweet affablity,t
had expected ta
oi fCockney tI

'Tunis, and tLý occupation ai thIe capital

la certainly uot cantempiatad or desuned.
lu the Frenchi innistenlal sud diplomatie
'world eventa may, ai course, maIes the oc-
cupatIon sa uecessty, but ai this there is
no pissent ikelihoad.

56,7M0 immigrants aurived lu the United
Sttes lu Auguat.

Cominandore Nicholson lias been or-
deai ta commnad the United States Eu-
nopsun Squadou.

CiHuCÂGo, Sept. 18.-Thene-la no daubt
that the schooner D. Avau Valkeabnrg
iounderone aubrsday uight, sudal
liands are leat except Thomas Braunan.
The crew conssted ai Captain Axidrew
Keith, first mate, second mate Richard
KÇeith, sud Seainen Heunessy, Curtis;, Bren-
nan,> sud anu unnowu insu. The vesel
struele rocks and the crew took ta the
boaLt, whieli capslzed. The vessel leit bers
on Tuesday ion Buifalo, Nwitb 3.800 bush-
aIs af corn. 'The vesse] sud cargo wene
yalued ai $33,000..,ý

EÂSýT SAQfIÂAw, Miîcb., Sept. 17.-Mîclia.
Crowey sinleai, about thirty years

oldwâe of a ockia othe Sagiuaw
River hat niglt whlle druuk. Ris body
waa fislied ot this maruiug. ls home
was lu Perth country, Oiit., sud lie liai
basa at work lu the Michigan plueries.

Topeka, K., Sept. 22-The locomnotive
ai a freiglit train betweeu bers sud ru-
sous, au the lsonrii Pacifie, exploded

y eledy, wrekig the an glis suaa
dozeu ca sdil hing Gea. Acama, engin.
cr; Simenau aley, fireman; John Penniy
sud1O'Nelll. The victiius %ere blawn ans
ta two bundred yards, terribly mangled.
Bailey'a head was biowu off sud could rnat
be fauiud.

SA train ai thiity-five aIl cars broke ia
thrse sectionis at Sterling Junction, INew
York a n Fiday. The middlc section ran
into tic forwardl portion ai the train,
breaklug the car la two. The il caught
fine sud elaven tanks mers cousumied.
The road mas dlamsgedf auid traval de-
layed.

Canadiaxi.
Luesu Septemiben 19.-Tmo baruis be-

lougiug taei aines Msrr nxithe 3rd cou.
mcGilliveri' five nuiles fermi Lucan,
together %Vth l al the contents, mers burucd
dlownutis marniug. Loass about $2,000;
lusurarice $800.

ST. Catharns, Sept. 20.-On IManday
eveiing whlls s ittie boy nsuned Win.
Pevaney mas lianding a revolver ta a~ boy
usinai Crosby, ta wliom lie 1usd said t,
ths maan werit off sud the charge lodgsd
lu the neck, ai a nlue-year-old boy unai
Athur Cannons. The balIcannt beiannrd
sud the resuit la uncsitaixi.

he Gran JuZ at the Asaizes now beiug
a ns MCormick, the mn rought frorn

Iýchian on a charge ai murder. A great
d eai af anxiety prevaill a mig %Il classes
xegardixig the triai.

Major~ Tinaùty Rousu,' a Waterlooa
veteanu, sud a liera ai due Peinsular War,
died on Tuesday at Guildford, aged 105
years. He lias lived in Canada sluce
1832,

'qok o eltahde ways af ber bouse,"ths r
was~ ~~i intuet si ecurinig the erection M.W

ai a lange wing ta the acadenly building Bill.il
aud effected necssry improvemrents in sharr, a
the minn structure of thse couvent. Severi the Iisl
years later we find bier again at St. Louis, eau sec
aud at Maryville, nean that city, wbere, baek ani
aften completing thie new canv-ent, ahe Sire"-i
was creatai Supenlor ai ail the Westeru by that
COMMUnltieS of the Sacrai Heart. About "I iirr
this time abe built a large couvet at Walter
Chicago; sud iu 1879, after s year's resi- marked,
deuce with ber Sisters af the Socety at anger st
Mauhattanville, as was made Superior ulous, v
ai the Plladeiphia foundatian on Walnut sud can
street, were abs remainied until the time wha liv
ai lier deatb. the mos

Iu Mother Tueker the miost casuai ob- the cari
server could recognize a lady ai superlar icde of i
culture sud exceptioas force ai character. the fac(
Ta the intellect sud vigor o ai n s s mrisu r
uulted the delicate refiiemeut sud charin- wark ai
ing poliah ai tbe true wamani. Her won- Noth
derful administrative giftsansd flluaacial ste rent
abilities, joiucd wtb a fervent faith, asain- thau a
gular prudeuce sud solidity ai judgmneut, ions su

miadehler asort af modern St. Teresas, s hlm n u
g enulue heroine ai "comnn ese1 Un- absohitt
der the case sud grace ai that almost slowde<
queenly beanina those who penetrate lier eartb fo
intenior kuew tht she waa ai the stuf aifno na
whicb the martyrs are mnade, for unmis- if 0d
takeably dd lier wardsansd treasnurfd ignoraii
wntings breathe ber herole sympatby wl th bie wer(
those sainted spirits wbo coufessed Chulist ta liei
amid the bload sud torture ai the arexia. would
But ans ai the mioat beautiful revel- ing in
aiaus ai that mosýt besutiful saul was in Times,
the glad, unuestianling snbmissioa othe juidice,
trong, masculine mind ta the amallest re- whichi

qreets ai holy obedience. And that th,
wheu du.eme childrea aiflier cane recail thei goa
more tharin aterual tendernessansd lu- F ronde
tenest wlilch the mast trivial of their joys -Mn.
or pains ever elicted froni the greax lisant donbotl
ai thein depanted Mother,-ýi cil may the wald
tsars of sorrowing affection fall like s5um- have nc
mer nain upon anr grave, sud keep) it cspt thi
green thraugh ail the fiawerngyear. igniorai

"Only ýserve Jes1ý us of iolve, sud pltta1cE
%vhile y-,ur eyes are yst uuciosed, befare irom th
the -wliteuess ai deuatb is yet setlai upoi, consuit
your face, or those arounid you are siure even th
that that Isst getîs breathing was iudead tlfic hi
your asat, wbat an nuspeakable surprise are "asw
will yon bave had at the juddgmenit-seat been si
ai your dearest Love, wvhlle the sou gs ai couid n
heaven are breaklzng ou your ears sudâ the theNo
glory ai God la dawunlng 0an yaur syca, ta than th
fade away no more ion aver 1" Sa wrote that ai
lu the past the venerated Father Faber; Cromw
sud lu the destli-agouy ai Mother Eliza- eoulde
beth Tucker lier fathfnlsisters lu religio pose th
inight truly recagnize s strikiug ea iza-lno
tien af thase Wonda aiflben gifted country- tion Co
inan. For wben the dying nun iay lu ths Eiiglauu
nesxing torpan ai dissolution, and the Aud ye
vigilant attendants brsathai aloud thIe Mr. Ga
final aspiration, "Heurt of Jesiis ! recel 1 a appro'v
lier thl1"de glzing cyes mwere liited ad heEn,
turued villi aIl thir old briglit, intelli- s¶o<ne is
gýeun1expression, snd tlién ivetted with a cession>ok half ofsweetriess, half of surprise, ou Thejbar
soins celestial vision in the airinvisible ta bas had
ail save one: and iu the sulgtofwoedned yï
glory that noble seul passed ou the lu - pultics
taxt tathe judgnuent-.seat aiflien earest Inialpi

Lov<e. The ist prayen aseever necited AxuerîP,
aloud, as Superior in the preseuce aiflber sans af
devatedasistenlioad, contaii ed thsse words: sinew oý
"lIsant ai Jesus! .11 love 1 offer Thes wh<>m
these humble prayers for miyself and for thbe arri

ýv b 4dJJis
)t oDpresse(
-th; and oiec
truth lu that
e ai the eai
roa beirng
tnduot get
hinc.....epn

er on uinioue-la
unojustice. Nothing

iappy-sxcept grindluï
tedepeudence on a despo
atli ionbis littîs unes, no
[r bis grawn-up sons audi
)e n lis owu land-uo h
les not leave it. Mr. Wa
it ai the real state ai Ir
e a Dublin University n
about lis caunitrymen,
niot aeeun remankable ;
Qrm the praprietor ai th
they lmply a depth ai v
bigotry sud mental d,

us aialing. Mn. Wall
li isare "very cranu

nt sud 'eaaily managE
e, ho listes the Irishi as 1
hlteî or the Herald, ai
uýsa iths favorite historia£
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0. M. B.& OTES.thi TO TRI FAIIKR
Tthe afficers adme atr fte .. A.nd Freekolders of Mdlsx

M. B. A.-Tbnrc ssemis tea be some nmis-
unlderstanidinjý abouLt, the amauunt Branchies
sbaüuid transmiit jta their Supreme or F I WSHTQINSVRE VoiJU p
Graind Recardera upaui a dcuth-call,under tERs utY ina id an eib cm
the presenit graded scals. I ll y con in uei h l

mnicati af April 27-th, 1881, published jI Y Iiu the officiai organs, pramulgatiug th, e
ameudmneuts adoptai by the conventioun S5 TJJ Us
beld at Erie, Ps., I used ibis language:
"Under the gradiuating sca1e thiefuliF CA A Aamounut rclv by Itibrauches ou each F CA A A

shuuale dnibe trausniited to the
Grand SpeeRrecrs-. "1 tiou OCapital, - - $800,000
ali ftirthe a y necesssary. By v O- Csh Assets, - 1,422,OC 8
tuie of the ncew Benellciary asýessmîent
lawv, miembers in the Association before Rate as l0w as uny relnaole company.
its adoption wsnit into eftect, over the agej Prom~pt Payment ln case of Loap.
of thiirty-five years, are as;sessýed the sain remBurNoes.e hagd
ai $1.011. Tbey uowvpsy that amaiunt as ai Have nothing ta do wvith travelling ago
assesmentsud asra part af the beueficisry Came orasend irlect to the old -establishe<
fund, sud thiers la no aNlawpermitting iune Offie. Albion iBuildings, Rlctim
braniches ta bold back the ten cents over 1 Sret,'ALo ' or ppsite Bank of Bri
the dollar paid, auy more than there-lNorJthUR AmericFa.BEDOi~
permnitting them ta hold back, the eighty- iCity Cauvasser. A
five centscover the dollar pald by s uew 151
memiber af the age oi forty-fivs years sud
upwards. The adoption of h e

grddseule af assessment repealed sud ?ii


